WHY TEST AT UAH?

We offer a wide variety of exams and certifications in a convenient, comfortable environment. Our staff adhere to the highest standards of test integrity and security.

Here are some of the features you can expect from our program:

- State-of-the-art computer labs
- Comfortable, professional setting
- Convenient location and hours
- Knowledgeable, friendly staff
- Secure storage for personal items
Mission Statement
UAH Testing and Certification Services is committed to providing exceptional, accessible, and comprehensive testing services for students, graduates, professionals, and individuals from our surrounding communities. We are dedicated to upholding high standards of security and academic integrity by maintaining and adhering to the National College Testing Association (NCTA) Standards and Guidelines.

We look forward to helping you reach your educational and professional goals. Contact us if the test or certification you need is not listed, and we’ll make every effort to get it for you!

For information, visit PCS.uah.edu/TaCS
COLLEGE ADMISSION

American College Testing Program (ACT)
Administered on national test dates: ACT.org

Residual ACT
Available for students enrolling at UAH who have missed the national test dates. ACT.org

Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)
For test dates and details: Collegeboard.org/SAT.

HIGHER EDUCATION

College-Level Examination Program (CLEP)
Check with your college regarding CLEP acceptance policies. CLEP.org

Dantes Subject Standardized Test (DSST)
Credit-by-exam program available free of charge to active duty military personnel. GetCollegeCredit.com

Graduate Record Examination (GRE)
Graduate school admission exam: ETS.org

Health Education Systems, Inc (HESI)
Nursing school admissions exam: Evolve.Elsevier.com

Miller Analogies Test (MAT)
Graduate school admissions exam: PearsonAssessments.com
PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATIONS

Alabama State Insurance
Available twice a week. Test is offered online and proctored by UAH. Insurance.ua.edu

Castle Worldwide
Provides testing services to licensing and certification organizations. CastleWorldwide.com

National Center for Competency Testing (NCCT)
An independent credentialing organization for healthcare professionals. NCCTinc.com

Pearson Vue
Over 100 licensure and certification exams including CompTIA, CISCO and EC-Council. Home.PearsonVue.com

ProV
Exams for occupational licensing and certification. ProVExam.com

PROCTORING SERVICES

We proctor exams for community professionals and students from other colleges seeking certain professional certifications, liscensures, or exams. For information, visit PCS.uah.edu/TaCS
CONTACT US

Hours: By Appointment Only

Mon – Fri: 8:30 am – 4:30 pm
Wed: 8:30 am – 7:30 pm
Phone: 256.824.6373
Email: TaCS@uah.edu

Location: UAH, Wilson Hall, 214
Map: UAH.edu/map